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X

CmMalag tttO with rCBK TEGKTABUC
YOKICS, sjaleklr tad eesspleUlr CLEANSES
aa HIBICHK3 TUB IILOOD. Oalekema
tasaetloa of the Liver and Kidneys. Clears tas
aotaplexlon, make the skin smooth. It doe not
tajare the teoth, canio beidftcho, or prodnee eon
aUpUoa-A- LL OTUEtt HION MEDICINES DO.
ttutlcieas and Drueglnta evory where recommend It.

Dn. N. 8. ltoaJT.r.8. ofMirlon. Main., says! "Irecommend llniwuV iron Bittertt us u valuable tonlo
lor enriching the blood, nod removing all dyepeptio
symptom. It does not hurt the tooth."
, Dn. II. II. DELZzix, Reynolds. Ind.i Saysi " 1
aave pro-cri- b! Brown's Iron Bitten in coses of
enRtnln iind blood dieeaaex also when a tonio waa
seeded, and It baa proved thoroughly sntlnfactory."

Mn Wm. Brass. 26 8t. Mary St., New Orleans. La.,
7 Browu'a Iron Bitten relieved me In a caw

I blood Niiflonin and I heartily commend it to
tbme needing a blood purifier.

Mn. W. W.Monatian TuscombU. Ala.. Mrs: "X
Mve been troubled from childhood with Impure
Blood and eruption on my face two bottle. of
llrown'a Iron Ultters effected a perfect euro. Iuonot spoak.too highly of this valuable medicine."
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crowed red line

"n wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
MWM UUKM1UAL. CO.. KALTIMOlUi, JIB.

... FALL 'l
IMPORTATIONS.

Window QlnM, Pnlht, Oils, Brush,
Sponprt'8, SrtnhR, Combs, Per- -

fUtuPB, Toilet Articles,
&c, &c.

My. Block of 1'nre Drugs nnd Chemicals la
alwavtf complete. All at the lowest prices lor
relliibl eootU.

aorfreMorlpttnnn n specially at all
fcaaiH,

J. JAMES WOOD,
DPUCCIST.

B.JDEWI1T C.FKAMKI.IN,D .
Dentist,

Qffloet Button Htreet, next
door to Kontofflco.

B. W. S. MOORES,D
X"l, DENTIST,

aM Hecond Htreet. over Ran- - Wmmm
van A Hockfir'a drv sooda store.
Jlltroafl-oxld- e Oaf ailmlnlslorwl to all caw.

II. I. UMETII,T.
DttlfTIST. k

Mltroos-exld- o. or lanxhinK m
t)8d for tho painless extraction t

laotn. orac on i vnr tmei arjlMly

a M. WILLIAKK,

Dantist
Omoii Third street, west of Market, next

etoar ta Dr. James Bbaekleford'o.

LWtaaaay-BB-aaV--
Uf opJ S--

BE

T. W. XI. ANDEHBON,

(SardU, Kentucky,); . - j .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

CAcaat drh store. o'-aI-

JOHW CRANE,
House, BIrb and

Ornamental Painter.
Gralnlnir, Ulaalng and Paper-hangin-g. All

work ntfit y and promptly executed. Office
aad shop, uortli aide oi Kourtu between Mar-k- ai

and JUlmevlone, atreets. alOdly

AXOj WORTH1KOTON,
f O AHRSTT B. TOAXX.

i X. T WORT11IH0TOK

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

WW praetloo In ail coarta in MaMH and ad
Joining counties and in the Buperlor Gour
ana IXJUn OI APPVtua. au ixiiiwuuui kits
prompt attention. rtOVMdAn

I. DABGIIEKTTT,8.'
- Designer and dealer In

WOrOJMENTS, TABLETS.
Headstsnea, 4c. The larcest stock of tht
lateat designs. The best material and work
aver odered In this section ot tho state, at re
dnosd prices. Those wanting work in Uran
lte or Marble are Invited to call and bos fo
Ui",lv. Hconiltrwt. msvmviiip.

X.X.AW D. COE.E,A
LAWYER,

wlllprectloe In lho,foarls)o Masoit and
counties, the Hnp-rlo- r onrl nnd

Conrt of Appex's. Bpeclnl mieiillnn ulven to
Collecllonxinid toiloal Estate. Court street,
Waysvllle, Ky.

' '' .fllff..- - - - ... . .t.
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A VERDICT OF SUICIDE RENDERED BY
THE CORONER'S JURY.

THeorlM ti Ac-aan- t for the Itecelpt of
tha Deadly Bomb am later-eating- ; nnd

. Homaatle Story of Jagg's tlfe Aid
Asked for tho. Anarchists Families. t
Chioaoo, .Noy. 18. Before tbe coroner'a

jury investigating the death of Louts Ling?,
ja'ler Fola testillod that LIngg killed him-
self vi (th a small bomb three luchos long.
Mr, Folz exhibited a half docen twlstod and
blood-staine- d pieces of gat-plp- These
Wore the piooes found In Ltngg's coll A
mall bolt one" and a half inches lon

plunged up one end of tho little bomb, and
the rest containe 1 the dynamite.

Jailor Folz then described tbe finding of
the bombs: "On that miming,1' said Mr.
Fo z, "we mado a search of Llng's cell.
Jllor llojan Tjnt In flMt, an 1 1 followe I.

It was pretty dark, and Ho?an ran ajatnst
some nttstruotion. It fell over on tho bot-

tom, spilllnc out two bombs on the floor.
When we trot qu'etod a little wo took the
b,)X out. It hod a falsa bottom, nnd in thera
we found two mora bombs. We soarchod
all' the prisoners and Line's oejl thor-
oughly, and how he eot tao bomb with
which he killo I hlmwlf I otnnot say."

Sheriff Matsoti qieitloiol Mr. Fo'.z until
he elicited the face that no one had been
near nor could get near I.lngg after tba four
bombs wore found except thj two keeper
Sheriff Matron said afc rwar 1 tint L ng
mut have bad the bombs ooncoiihcl about
his person B'ltnewhere.

William Kige.hart and. John O'Njil, tba
turnkeys who examine aid p pto'tagei,
testified to tbe careful searching of all fruit,
etc, sent to Li, the only new fact
brought out b thin bilnj tut Lings; wan
allowed to smoke cigars after the bombs
were found In his olL

Sheriff Mtiioi wa Ot thi ttanl for
twenty minutes. H theory was that
Llngg received tho tximb with whloh ha
killed himself through tin Boresning; that it
was glv .i h'ira by come outride party bi
fore tho big find of Sunday, and that ho had
concealod it in some mysterious manner
about his person.

John C. Klein, the Timoi reporter who
aided the physician in caring for Llngg
after the explosion, gave a plaunble theory
as to tho manner In wh oh the bomb was
got through tbo tho bars into Lingg's hands.

"On the .Thursday before the bombs was
found, Miss Friedel, or MUs Mueller, bettor
known as 'Ltngg'a girl, " said Mr. Klein,
"came to the Jail. Lingg wai alo wod to boo

and talk txrher through tho bars. A crowd
of Ltngg'a friends pressed close around the
girl, and tbeu the bomb might have boon
passed through tho screen."

The jury was out twenty-fiv- e minutes and
returned a verdiot to the effect that "Louis
L'tigg came to his'leath on the 10th day of
November from shook, hemorrhage and
fatty embolism of tho heart, caused by the
explosion of a bomb about two Inches long,'
half an inch in diamuter, and fl.led with
dynamite, said bomb txjlng exploded by his
own hands with suicidal intent."

Tho Storv of Llogg's Life.
CmoAOO, Nov. IS. "I could tell you au

mtertsthig story," said a jail official,
a reporter, '"and though It is tho;

truth from beginning to eiid, yet it is' ao
strange that 'it may seem more flotldn than
anything eke. I don't care to have my
name mentioned, and should prefer pot to
mention tha name of tha man I am going tt
speak of, but to do so would destroy tha
point of niy story Vary much, so I will go
right ahead 'and aay I am going-t- o talk of
Liflgg; the" Anarchist bomb makor.

'You know; of .course, that' Ltugg was
bora in a town lit 'Germany called Maori --

helm. You didn't know, possibly, that his
mothr!a dremakerthero and pretty wait
to-d-o, too, and that shortly"after her Won was
condemned to death she wrote" hi tn a long let-
ter. That letter was never made public It
ought not to be, and I am only going to tell
you so much of Its content as may suit the
purposs ot my story. She gave up all hopa
for him on learning tha facta that cams out
on the' trial, and told him to die bravely.
Sheanthfin no money, though she could
afford to do so, and whatever were her feel-
ings ovor the certainty that her son was to
die, they were not' disclosed in tha letter.
She must be a woman of uncommon will-
power. Doubtless it was from hor that
Llngg inherited his resolution. You' know
what a despirate man ha was. You know
bow unoompromlsing, how determined, hoW
daring. All of u about tha jail ware aware
that tba man set no value upon his life. He
cared not the anap ot his finger for it.
Spies said Ue could not understAnd Llngg.
Schwab "said he'Vas a puzzle. Tha others
looked upon him as an odd compound of
hardihood, unquestioned physical courage,
but mentally ao odd that they never knew
how to take him. Ho was the slave of con-
tradictory impulses.

"Lingg's father waa a nobleman; hid
mother came from tha "humbler olasses.
Her parents were dapandants, and lived on
tbe estate of this nobleman's father. Tbe
girl was comely and aa lntimaoy sprang up '
between her and the son ot tha old nobto
man. It waa tha old, old story. The man
who ended his lite in suoa a terrible manner
here last Thursday' was not Uoruiu Wed-

lock. We know that; Capt. Sohaaok knows
it, and we'know further that Ltngg hated
bis father with a ferocity 'that" was soma
thing terrible. 'He hated' tho class' to' whion
bis father belonged he hated and despised
the ruling classes. Ha hated, tbe rich.

"But some ot tha' qualities belonging "to
his father helped to maker L'.ngi the' strange
man he waa. He had q'llck' intelligence),
and though his educational opportunities
were limited ha was fa rly well read and a
fluent and convincing talker in German. He
aspired td work a onano in the' condition of
things which oppressed tha "working class,
and to afford tba poor a larger measure of
contentment. I have an idea this part of
his character came from his father, but thon
associate that with a spirit of impat(eno, a
sense ot wrong and iujustioj, a fejling ot
hatred for thossjn authority, and you sea
what a mixed character you have. Tha
nobleman came from a family ot soldiers;
there is where Liu jg got bis stubborn pnysi-c- al

courage. From a caild nidi be was
sixteen ytars ol he was made tosnfferfrbm
tbe tuuit and iusulcs of h s ptaymtcm. Ha
was sensitive, and those affronts embittered
his whole life.

LlflWKnf i

owu)WUBil. Tew aa a DTOUgUS up IB
j thaxce,y,of revofotioatst. who nmA frXm'i
I alf parts of EurV La that s&6 ety'ba wa
a facUA pupIL Ha 'UarnM td plot aad'to"
schema as easily as a duok takas to waUr. i

Btft'ta Ihaate.'Mobimr' of oha pkasa ot'tals
made him' proof against In'dui- -' -

goboe'of' mere appetite.' ' Ha never drank,
heaever rioted, or tedulged ia b.aspbetny.
Wasn't be an odd character! And haven't I
accounted for his oddity pretty wsllr
Th'Anarehlats Vomparad to tliat Savior.

Hartford, Cona, Nor. 16. Iter. J. C.
Kimball, pastor of tho Unity church, biu
crfated'dfssatisfaction by his sermon Sun.
day, comparing the Chicago Anarchist
with tho Savor. He announced as his text
the story of Christ btforo Pilate and the erf
ot tha mob to "Crucify Him." In opening
he' stid: "These words wore written of an
event which occurred more than eighteen
hundred years ago, .and of a person who ia
now worshiped throughout a large part of
Christendom as another Qod, and yet how
accurately they describe what has occurred
tho past weok with reference to tho despised
Chicago Auarchista and tho atato of popu-
lar feeling which hai kl to thoir death.
Their teaching!, their aCTs and their execu-
tion are only tho first red -- lined chapter of
what Is to bo a whole thousand page volume
of tho world's history."

He thon attompted to answer the question,
"What is Anarchy 1" He spoke of the gen-
eral understanding of tho meaning ot tha
word a stato of utter confusion, disorder
and violence and said: "But this is noc
tba Anarchy that the Chicago men and their
fellow-worke- rs believe in. It is as wide
from it as the patriot soldier's shot for lib-
erty is from tha murderous blow of money."

Ho then explained that it was a philosoph-
ical and Christian principle, and closed with
these words:

"If I h v too kind, too sympa-
thetic, too much a defendant of the unfor-
tunate exponents, remember that severity
ud unscrupulousaess with which every-
thing has been arrayed against thorn month
after month, and consider whether some-

thing a little strong the other way may not
come appropriately from a pulptt set to pro-
claim religion of meroy and the higher jus-
tice, and Irom a preaoher ordained as tha
follower of one who met his own death as t
breaker of the law, and in response ti
tha popular cry, 'Crucify Him,' 'Cruolfy
Him.'"

A petition was circulated to-d- and freely
signed by numbers of Mr. Kimball's church
calling a special meeting to take action in
tho premises.

What the Cotnetery People Qar.
CniOA.00, Nov. IB. John Buehler, presi-

dent of tho Waldbeim Cemetery association,
speaking ot tho probability that the dead
Anarchists would be permanently interred
at Watdheim, satdt "One tuiuj ia certain,
tbo association would never again allow
auoh spenohos or such scenes as took place
list Sunday. If any monument to the five
should be erected, the plans would flrst'bavu
to meet the approval of the directors ot tho
cemetery."

"Could they plaoa any description on it
they desire i'

"tXo, they could not. That wolui have to
be submitted for our approval, too."

"And if they wished to place any treason-
able Inscription on thai moumeutr'
'"It would not be akjowed. We will per-

mit nouuoh thing as that. If they want to
bury them there they roust submit to such
rulas and regulations as we prescribe. n

t.

An Appaal for Aid.
'Nzw York, Nov: Id Justus H: Sehwab

has Issued ah appeal for aid for tha families
of the Auarchlsts" ' who wer' hanged last
week and of the two in prison at Juliet.
The appaal ia printad in the German papers.
In it Schwab says: "You 'who havo boon
dumb wituM.sea of tha mostoutrageous judi-
cial murder;. vou who dared not raise your
yolcej you who. were too timid to speak for
the' living, if is for you to at least do your
duty by the dead to oar for the helpless
widows and orphan!

'''And, you, also, man of tho other olass,
you have reached your aim; your thirst for
blood is qusnouad; you have .had your re-
venge'; five men are enolosed by' the silent
grave, thrse by prison walls. Perhaps some
of you may now begin to. feel .that an injus-
tice ia to bo atoned f r."

' Waatgjo Udy'Llagg's Itemalas.
Cmoaoo,1 Nov. lt.i Mrs. Bagel, widow of

one of tho Anarohlstshas received a letter
from Qeorgd Robinson, a dime museum
man, offering her 10,030 la cash for th
loan of Louis LlnggV remains for one yeai
for tha purpose ot exhibiting it in the vari-
ous cities of tha United flutes. The offar
waa declined.

Who 9arohfd 31 is. Parsons?
'Chioacio, Nov, 14 Tho story telographed

from Detroit, that on tbe day of the execu-
tion ot the Anarchists Mrs. Parsons was
stripped and soarohod by police ollloers, in
Chicago avenue station, is not true. Both
Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. Holmes wore
stripped and searched, but it waa by tbe
matron.

' It Failed Co Explode.
Njcw York,' Nov. IS. David Belden,

who Uvea at Anueduotvllle. West Chester
county, and drives a team, has recently for
some reason unknown to himself, been per- -
socuted'in various" ways by1 the 'men who
work btr the aqueduct. On Tuesday night
ha and his wife were awakened by the sound
of voices and tha barking of a dog. He got
up ahd'cautlously examined the' yard, but
found nb one, and retired. Yesterday morn-
ing' after daylight ha mad a careful exaratV
natida of- - tha promises, and was' astonished
to' find protruding from between two stone
in the wall 6f his house art unexploded naif
pound dynamite cartridge, six inobes long
and one Inch In diameter. Attached to it
was a fuse two feet' long, whioh had evi-
dently been lighted, but the dampness of the
wall prevented its burning. There was
enough dynamite in' tha cartridge to have
blown tbe bouae to pieces. Six parsons were
sleeping In tha house at the time, and all
would certally have been killed bad fhe cart-
ridge exploded. Considerable lawlessness
prevails among tha. aqueduct man, and the
residents are in. constant fear.
' Pink Blofv, Ark.. Nov. I Yestorday

in tho switch yard of tho St Louis, Arkan-
sas' cV Texas' railroad, a locomotive patasd
over' a dynamite shell, which exploded and
very Buveruly In jurod John Roes. It ia uot
known where the' shell cams from, and tbo
explosion caused a great sensation among
toe 800 men employed in tbo shops near by.
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DISCONTENT If IRELAND EXPRESSED
ONLYIN SECRET. ,

Ko Oat-Do- or Meeting of the National
aagn nut Saerat Gatherings Uald At-ino- et

Nightly Haport that Stanley Is
Fighting- - tha Natives Foreign Nevra.
Lokdok, Nov. 14 The remarablo tran-

quility' that just now, to all appearances,
pervades Ireland an Irish affairs generally
would lead one not acquainted with tho
state of affairs to conolu-l- e that the Iris-quest-

ion

was practically dead an I the gov-
ernment sailing in smooth trater. Such,
however, is not tho case, 'horo is not, to
be' sure, any groat doreo of activity upon
the surface, but behln I tho j)laci 1 exterior
cauidron of discontent is soothing and every
moment threatening to boil over.

Tho out-do- meeting not long a o com-
mon In every town, with tho local speaker
or tho viditin Leaguo loaljr couuielluig re-

sistance to the criinji' ace. is andom ojn,
but the peasant and his batter clnd but
scarce hotter con littoned brother, tho totmnt
farmer, are by no metis out off (ron tha
enjoyment of tho patriotic elnq ioiue they
were accustomed to hear. Sto.'oc mootlnga
are bold almost nightly an 1 are iuorotatiig
in number as new organizttions are formed
or old ones aubllvided. Every League
branch in Ireland remains iiiC'ij: a-- i I many
cf them have a larger membership than
ever before.

Tho movements of some of these branches
are well known to the police, but little or no
effort is made to prevent their meetings,
while on tha other hand the L)tguers ars
keep;n the police alwtys in sign an I find
no difficulty in evading them when tho oc-
casion demands, it. That there is a bond of
sympathy between a portion of the police
and the .Leaguers, not even the Dublin Cas-
tle official deny, but it extends little fur-
ther on the part of tbe constables than to
induce them to close their eyas to many
things prohibited and fall back upon the
plea that what they do not see thov cannot
be expected to meddle with. This is quite
sufficient for tbe Leaguers nnd they are
making the most of their opportunities.

In tbe southern pirt of Ireland there is
scarcely a man who does not possess n gun
or a pistol that has escape I the vigilanos of
the police, or was unaccountably hidden in
the only spot the exploring oonscab.e neg-
lected to search, and sc;ns dav tlnso
weapons may be brought into requisition
against tho very men whoso
good nature or sympathy permitted them to
be retaino I by their owners. Tola would
teom most ungrateful, bus tho peoulior war-

fare into which the coercion aoc must ulti-
mately drive every member of tho National
League, rocognizes very fow rub's, and still
fewer debts of gratltu le. Bofore. that time
oomeH, however, tha sympathetic polioeinen
may becra Leaguers, as soma have already
done. Anyway there is going to bo trouble
in Ireland next winter, and wo ore now in
the calm before the storm.

Will Try It Aicain Next Snndav.
London, Nov. 14 A meeting of Radical

clubs and Socialist delegates was held last
evening. After a lively debate it was re-
solved by a large mijirity to bold a meeting
in Hyde park Sunday and send a small depU
tation to Trafalgar square. The object of
tbe latter move was to'iieoure a technical
case of assault against tbe police, as it is ex-
pected t'latthe deputation will bo prevented
from entering1 tha square. The whole qua
tion of ;tha right ot tbe publio to bold meet-
ings hi tba square will then be raised in the
court.

Stanley Flgbtlng tha Native.
BIUJ8HEL3,' Nov. 14 News received by

mail from tbe Congo, says that Tippoo Tip
failed to keep Ahis promise to reinforce the
explorer, Stanley, at Yam buy a. Whether
bis failure waa due to treachery or to the
opposition of neighboring tribes is not
known.

It is unofficially rumored here that tbart
has been fighting between natives and Stan-
ley's force, and that the rear guard of tha
latter has been cut off.

Woatd Avanga O' Brian's Death.'
Dublin, Nov. 14 Michael Davitt, at

Limerick to-da- y, said O'Brien's life was' far
too precious to be sacrificed in a dispute
about clothes. If he died in jail, his coun-
trymen would know how to avonge him.

Ilakar Paoha Dead.
London, Nov, 18. Baker Paoha died at

Tel El Kebir to-da-y from fever, contracted
at Port Said, while proceeding by steamer
to Cairo.

HERR MOST ARRESTED.

Tba Great Anarehlat Leader Xnded Ae-hl- nd

the liar.
New York, Nov. 18. Hcrr Most waa ar

res tad at his offioo shortly attar noon to-da- y

and taken to police headquarters. He will
be brought before Judge Cowing

The grand jury found an indictment
against him under tha penal code for incit-
ing to riot, baaed on his speech last Satur-
day night

The arrest of Hetr Most caused intense
excitement in Anarohial circles, sum! all
sorts of reports were circulated, and tbe
wildest statement mada by hi friends evi-
dently for tho purpose of throwing tbe re-
porters off the track. One ot Moat's assis-
tant, when asked by-- a United Press reporter
with regard to the statement that bis chief
bad been arrested, said:

"Oh, he is beyond the power of tba law
now."
' "What do you mean f ha was asked.

"Why, simply that I have information
tshat bo anticipated the coming of tba halt-boun-

ot the law by taking poison, Tha
detective, tlje hirelings of tbe slimy capi-
talists, must feel proul ot their achieve-
ment They have added another martyr to
the list of those who have already suffered
in the cause of tbo working classes."

The reporter's informant was working
himself into a great rage aa be proceeded
and advancing in a threatening manner
toward, tho scribe ordered him out of the
office, assorting that be did not want to
hold any more intercourse with tba' biro
llugs of tbo capitalistic press.

The doors of tbe office were Immediately
barred on the departure of tbo repirter and
admittance absolutely refused to all callers.
Subsequent investigation proved that tho
information given alvovo was absolutely
false. Inquiry at policy headquarters re--

NUBIBER 300.

veated tba'faot that'tbo arcb-naroh(- st was
safely in custody arid unharmed.1 'Inspector
Brynta said tho arrest' waa madron" aa' la
dictmeitt found by tha grand jury charglag"
Most with .inciting to ri .t. Tna chief
toctivea refused to give any of the detail oC
tba arrwt.

BASE BALL. :Fi
Haetlntrof tha Hoard of Directors of tha

National llase 11 all league. tI
New York, Nov. 14 At the meeting ot ;

tho board of directors of tho National Basa
Base League yesterday, N. E. Young d

president '
The cose of Gilligan, ono of tbo Washing-

ton ciub players, who was suspended part ot
last season, was laid over.

An aj p ication for reinstatement from--
Hi Niciiuls, who was oxpelled from the Lou- -'
isvillH cub in 1877, waa dUcusvd by tha
board, but no action tmten. To his applica-
tion Nichols attached his rottguutlon.

Aftv-- r reports from tno board of directors
and tho 8pt'cml cmniii ttee ou playing rules
had been adopted, tue j lut OJ.n ill tow oa
rules reported tho follow, ug changes:

Rule s3 was mado to road: "Two players
whose names snull be on tho score cards aa'
extra player, maybe subsc tutod at tba'
end of any completed inning, by either club,
and tbe retired players, wnose place may be
taken by he substitute, shall not thereafter
take part in tha game; in addition to this,'
at any time or place, should a player b
disabled in tho game then being played by
reason ot illness or injury, tho pisyer oaaV'
rotlro and a substitute take his place."

This section ir subject to the upproval ot'
the American association.

Rule 41 was ameudod as follows: '.forfeit game ' shall ' bo declared by tba urn'
pim in favor of tbe club not in the field.."

Tho constitution was thanread and it was
agreed to strike out tho second paragraph,1
Section 41, and substitute the following
"Umpire nball receive such salaries and b
allowed expanses as may be mutually agreed
upon by 'contract between them and Pro U
dent Young, subjectrto the approval of di-
rectors of the League.

Section .V) has been changed, permitting a
championship gams postponed by rain,
drawn or tied, to be played on either ot tha
grounds by consult of the clubs who taksi '

part In such contest ;

Tho words "with any other club" wera
stricken out of tna ruio forbidding Sunday
ball piaviug.

Tho following letter was received from Jj
M. Ward, on behalf of the brotherhood: "A
committer ot the brotherhood will be at tha
Burrott house during tno continuance of e

meeting, wbere it will bo pleased ta
receive any oouuuu.iicacion from the
League."

After some discussion the following reply
was sent: "The Lsague, owing to press of
regular buslnos, havj ben untble to con-
sider your communication, but hopo to take-i- t

up soon, when I shall notify you of their
aotion."

Tho many base ball gossips who loafed
about tbe Fifth Avenue hotel to-da- y, wars
still circulating on tho chances of

with tha League, and the per
ceutege system. The impression gained1'
ground that a compromise in both matter
would be effected. Ten o'clock was tha

t bourset for opening the convention, but it
was noon before the dolegates began' formal
proceedings. ' i

It is believed that President Day, of tho
New York club, will offer a resolution mak--'

lug the percentage 15 -- per cent wUare tb'
attendance is. over 6,000, a guarantee of

U0u in other casos. It is probable that tola
guarantee and "20 'par cent will be adopted."
President Stearns, cot Detroit, who ' was)'
aked for 80 per cent, intimated to a United
Press reporter that be would be satitfW
with' the latter figures. U saya that Bos-
ton and Philadelphia will alone oppose tha
plan. .r

Mr. Billings, ot Boston, offered Mr.
Stearns $12,1)00 for Richardson and Thomp-
son, but was told that 120,000 would not
buy tham. Speaking of tba Brotherhood;
Stearns said. "You must re mem bar that
tbe League is eight years old and tbe Broth-erboo- d

but six months. They will bava ta
come down from, their high horse and ap-
pear before the' convention. In that case I
think tbolr demands will be granted after
more less modification."

There was filed with President Young
this morning a contract that William G lea-so- n,

of the St Louis club, signed last night
with tho Philadelphia's. A proposition td
permit managers to arrange percentages
may bo prung on the convention. Bill!
Barnle of lialtimore waa caught on tha fly
between two players whom he waa button-
holing. "Yes, I am at it," said be. "AU
tho rest are at it, and if I don't do tha am
l'll get ltft."

Dooacber, who waa a League umpire lasi
year and' black' listed, was roinsrated' yes-
terday,1 As soon as this was done be signed
a contract to umpire for tbe American As-
sociation next season. .

Tbe discussion on Detroit demand for
$300 guarantee and 80 per cant pro-
voked much bitter feeling. Aa was ex-
pected, tho principal opposition came from
Beaton and Philadelphia. Whan a vote was
taken it was found that the resolution had
been dofeated. There was a wide diversity
of opinion. Now York voted with Bostoa
and Philadelphia.

fjlx Man Injured!.
PrTTsnono, Nov. 14 At 3 o'clock this

afternoon tho workmen employed in erect-
ing tbe power station of the Fifth avenue
Cable Railway company, at the intersection
of Fifth avenue and Washington street,
were placing a heavy iron girxUr in position
a scaffold, on which six men were at work,
suddenly gave way, precipitating thera to
tha ground, tbe iron beam falling on tham.
James Ogden bad two ribs and spine brokea
and is injured internally, will probably die;
William Madison had both legs broken, and
is otherwise seriously injured; John Conrad
was badly cut on legs, and arm broken; J.a Zimmerman bad an ankle broken, and is
terribly bruised about tbo body. The othir
two workmen escaped with aiight injuries.
Th injured were removed to Moroy hospital
for medical attention.

ltobert Homier to lie t Ira.
New York, Nor. lb". The Now York

Ledger of December 10 will contain tho no-

tice of Mr, Robert Bonner's retirement
He has traneforrod bis interest in thelpaper
to his' three' ions, who will bereafer con-

duct tbb business under tba firm name ot
Robert Bonner Sons,

. .
." I"


